Group One

• “Then plainly know my heart's dear love is set On the fair daughter of rich Capulet” – Romeo

• “Fair saint” – Romeo about Juliet

• “Romeo hath not so green, so quick, so fair an eye as Paris hath” – Nurse

• “Ah, dear Juliet,  
  Why art thou yet so fair?” – Romeo

• “Fair Montague” – Juliet about Romeo
Group Two

• “I conjure thee by Rosaline's bright eyes” – Mercutio

• “The brightness of her cheek would shame those stars, As daylight doth a lamp” – Romeo

• “O, speak again, bright angel! for thou art
  As glorious to this night, being o'er my head
  As is a winged messenger of heaven
  Unto the white-upturned wondering eyes
  Of mortals that fall back to gaze on him.” – Romeo
Group Three

- “Romeo; come, thou day in night; For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night Whiter than new snow on a raven's back.” – Juliet

- “White wonder of dear Juliet's hand” – Romeo

- “As is a winged messenger of heaven Unto the white-upturned wondering eyes Of mortals that fall back to gaze on him When he bestrides the lazy-pacing clouds And sails upon the bosom of the air.” – Romeo
Group Four

• “Earth-treading stars” – Lord Capulet describing young girls.

• “But, soft! what light through yonder window breaks? It is the east, and Juliet is the sun.” - Romeo

• “To want thy light” – Romeo about Juliet